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SEEKS IDEAL WOMAN a relief that the new altitude' On the road to ntrmalcy '"'.. ha.vItCHINA'S HUGE ARMY they went out last night for the stuff October 10 is to be Fire Prevention

Day. The price of coal will prevent
fires until long after that dale.

record was set bv an aviator and not lost barrage, camouflage tcruu i .i--

w j f,.u: xt, v,.:,.,fiiio Rut we 'have iouna a...tHickory Daily Record Snrinsrfield Renub can. I to retail to other Hands mat desired
Astonishment mav well be felt at it. The liquor was found in a wsgon Post. ,in Philadelphia North Ameiicaa.

the figures published at Washington used at a camp by Tallant.
i

showing that China, with 1,370,000
avtive troops, stands first among the
nations of uie world in the size of its

gabacribtw Mimg tka addrea of

Mr pvtt diaugad will plaaia itat
ta thttr eanraranieation beta OLD and

NEWaaUraaaaa.
HOLSTEIN HERD

army. It is an odd commentary on
ttrtoPvr!t's fear that the United
States might be be Chinafied. The ex- -

TUTERESDRAWS
Ta taitm eQrfwrt dalhrtry, eoa

plaafta atatild ba mad to tha Sob-aeripti- aa

Baf artmant promptly. City
MitMrftati abonM call 167 regarding

planaion of course its tnat Linna nas
frf vara Y.f-o- carrvintr on a civil
war 'comparable in magnitude and
importance to our own, inovgn very Codifferent in character, it resemDies Not all the interest of the visitors

to the fair is in the Jersey herds.our own in that tiho southern part
The Holstein breeders also are atof China has been trying to secede, w&Jav law aw '

but there ha.s been no such continuity
of miliary operations as in ovr Civil

wzszsxrnos rates
Qua law.- - rr6;00

bmUI. 440; 6 aostha, 12.00)

Sclaa.. - W
Thna. CacSa

"The Home Of Better Valueswar. During the present campaign
ing season, indeed, fighting has tor
the mctet part been confined to a
single province. But while neither
side is able, or perhaps disposed, to

tracting attention and the beef
breeders come in for their share too.
Elam Iscnhower won first prize on
his Holstein bull, L. W. Poovey sec-an- d

D. M. McComb third. In addition
Mr. Poovey drew two first and one
second prize on Holstein cows.

In the Hereford contest the Aber-neth- y

Hardware Company won first
premium on its bull and H. W. Harris
took first on his exhibit.

In tiVie Jersey contest the Shuford
Mill Farm of Granite Falls, a new
entry, wr.n two first, prize?.

STa M
press the affair to a dciinite issue,
Knth nidi ar afraid to weaken theirC4m4 aa atooar-elai- s matter flap--

armed forces, an dtihe result iR a treIf nbav U. 191. at tha poatofflca at
B Jwry. K. OL. ndar tba at of March Meet your Friends at Our Storemendous display, on paper, oi sol-

diery; tho number of effectives is
certainly far from commensurate to
the number of men enrolled.

Yet it is greatly to be desired that
ea he disbanded asT Amdatad Pratt la axelualvely

watifed to (2m om of republication
f kH mm endltad to It or not soon as possible, not merely because

raCsatf H Ct aapar and ateo th lo

J mm td barain.

they are plunging tnma ever more
deeply into poverty and stand in the
way of that economic independence
which the country must regain if it
i not to be a standihg menf.ee to
n.ao Viuf Wtir the militarization

"I'v.e tramped over 12,000 miies to

see If there's one solitary woman left
who doesn't try to do poor, little old
Adstr.i out of his own little job." Such
W the storv of Carl .'. Countryman4 cisea or associated press

THE FARMERS POINT OF VIEW
Topeka Capitol.

Agriculture is not a small special
interest of the country seeking spe-
cial privileges. It is a large general
interest demanding necessary facili-
ties to live and prosper. It is so ex-

tensive and fundamental that the
special attention it ;has been receiv-

ing in the last two years in congress
is encouraging to the whole country
and every legitimate interest. As

every industry has suffered inline
last vear and labor has been laid o'f

to a-- extent that has been felt alarm-

ing, because the farmer could not

ct the 400.000,000 Chinese peoplePaMlaaad av ta Cbry Prlntrng Co.

Bvarp Bvaadag Eseapt Saaday would be a portentous misfortune. It
has not occurred as yet- - for tihe aver-

age Chinaman still hates war and
thinks force stupid as a way of set-

tling international difficulties. Yet
rvina in its dv hao been a military

SPEAKING OF SPORTS
Personally, we could be satisfied

of Cllicngo, executive secretary of the

League of Young Americans, who was
seen in London recently vcarinsr a

khaki suit and n bright smile. ''I've
been looking for the sweet, gciuio-manner- eJ

Englishwoman we used to

f:Jl in love wiili in the stales' said Mr.

Countryman. "Trying just 1 catch
a glimps.1 of her, I've added 400 miies
to my reeonl In n walk from Glasgow
to London ami I'm still walking."

with the ncore in tho world aeries
nnnntu wloMilUT K.' TTCat empire, and

gatocn and wait until the morrow for
if .t;u Una it militarists who act a

the detail. Removed from the cen make purchases, so every mdu.-ai-

will profit wihen farmer's reeds are
recognized and his. business is orj;an-ize- d

for business.
let of athletic endeavor, a fellow
aaenda hla time thJnklnr of those
thing which are more worth while,
apt! he can spend an afternoon look

i "
ing over a flock of poultry, herd of
Jftraeva or devote an hour cr two o rthe ancient and honorable gamo of

following and prey on the country.
Moreover it has its --patriots who sin-

cerely believe that in order to .win
back its freedom and independence
China must prepare for "the day.'
It in not at all impossible, therefore,
that if pressed too lhard China might
undergo such a change of temper as
Germany did during the Napoleonic
invasions and come to put its faith
;n force. It is therefore greatly to be

hoped that an agreement of the pow-
ers to respect the righs of China, and
an adjustment of the dispute between
the imperialists of the North and the
republicans of the south will make
possible the disbanding of this hugo
Chinese army.

n lit GRAND Today & Tomorrow

THOMAS MEIGHAN
Winter time just around the corner. You will be in need of heav-

ier Underwear, Outings, Coats, etc. Never before has our stock

been more complete and our low prices breaks all records of pre-

vious years.
I-N-

'The Conquest of CanaanREPORTED iHEFNER
Adapted from the

Famous Novel by Booth Tarkxngton KM u.AS LEADING FIELD mmAt aw np THF. SC.KNKS WERE TAKEN IN ASHKVILLE, N C

1T A P A It A MOUNT PICTURE. SHOWS 3. 5. 7 and 1 . ft'!.- - - - -aat' 1"
Admission 10 and 20c war tax included

ronnrlii.l that PavmnJlfl T.It is
Hefner had the highest rating in the

postoffice examination, with
Albert L. Deal second and Horace
H. Abee third. There is no ccpforms--
ntinn . vf rennrt and neitlhpr nf

checkers if there is nothing else
Utter with little thought of wheth-
er' Bambino cracks one out of the lot.
1 is not ao wiflh the younger fellows,
however. They are on edge Unlay
and in many places the older ones
are keen for, the excitement of the
baseball scries.

There was a time when we would
Lave rented a ball to get the world's
aetiea reurna; and when the Uni-

versity football team jjot in aciton,
it was hard-bcile- d telegraph oper-
ator Who could resist our appeals for
cutting in on' the matinee reports t
Chapel HiU. Years ago the Carolina-OeoTgi- a

gtme was ho received, this
eeribe having quit work about 1:45

p, m.' for the purpose. A week later,
it did not require much nerve to rent
a big hall for a matinee, and we re-

member paying out good money for
tdvertUing the CiTolina-Vanderbi- lt

Jeport and making $1.25 on the
uatinee. It was' worth a $50 risli then.

That was some time ago, when the
h porting blood ran strcng in the
veins, when the loss of a contest, in

whjch our heard was wrapped up
caused loss of sleep and untold mis-

ery. ; TVlell now, of course all these
things atill lookgcod, but we can
read arout them in. the neswpapers,
and deplore the fact that there is no
Gus Malbert of the Richmond Times
Diap&tc'H to write the football leads
for North Carolina papers.

Tha Record believes that the im-

provement of the property in the rear
of, the ptatoffice by laying two good
atreeta would 'mean a' great deal for
the growth of that business section.

the two of the three men named had Prcmpil! and Skillful Watch Repairing i

I

anything to say in answer to an in-

quiry except that he had passed with
a good rating. The other two
applicants were not seen.

It was freely discussed on the
streets late yesterday and today,
however, that Mr. Hefner came first
and it is believed that he stands the
best chance- - with the others standing
in the order named.

THREE GALLONS OF

For the same reason that you select a. Good Watth you will

appreciate our Permanent and Prompt Wafcch Repairs. Our Rep-
utation for skillful and permanentwateh repairing is judiciously
guarded by our factory watchmaker. He is ready to give you
prompt and satisfactory service at all times. It costs you less
in the end to have your watch repaired right the first time.

If, you have your watch repaired at Bisanar's you know7 it's

GEO. E. BISANAR'S
We Have a Factory Man

Ladies and Childrens Union
Suits and separate pieces.

--At Lowest Prices- -
$2.00 value Ladies Ankle
length Union Suits $1.39 pair
Childrens Vests and Pants . . .

25c each
Childrens Union Suits 59c pr.
Ladies Vests and Pants. Spec-

ial this week 48c

MISSES AND CHILDRENS
COATS

Just in, the most complet . e line
of ladies and childrens coats in

Velours, Broad Cloth, Nor-
mandy and many other ma-
terials.
Childrens Coats $1.98 up
Misses Coats $4.98 up
Ladies Coats $9.98 up

Men's Fleeced Lined Union

Suits, ankle length, also shirts

and Drawers at prices lower

than before.

$1.50 value Union Suits, good

grade $1.19 Suit

$1.25 value Men's Springtee
and Hanes Shirts and Draw-

ers .. 89c each
Men's Lamsdown Union Suits

fleece lined $1.48

Boys Union Suits (tailormade)
all sizes 98c Suit

OUTINGS

Light and dark patterns. The

very thing you need. Special
this week . .12 1-- 2 and 15c yd

CAPTUREDLIQUOR

Booth at
Pete Taiiant- - wiiite, and Noah

Whitter, colored, were arrested by
Hickory officers early today and
held on a charge c'f having three gal-
lons of liquor in their possession.
Both work for the Atlantic Bithulith-hi- e

Company and it is assumed that
ee our

Thoae Wbo oppose this improvement j

The Fair
PICTURE
FRAMING 30 IBelk Stores

"SELL' FOR LESS"

ar standing mote m their own light
today thtu could hate been the case
before. Baslneee may now gravitate
towarda tfhe Eleventh, avenue im-

provement and be a long time in ven-

turing to the rear of the postofficc.

T&oae persons wo are not yet be-

liever In the power A printers' ink
for theiir place of ; course realize
that the only articles which they can
think' of are thoae poshed by national
advertisers ' and , retailer. There
mutt be a reason.

Thoee soinetimes regarded as the
lowly soar highest. , It was the irony
of' chance that Frisch of the Giants
should be such a king of swat in a
game where none of hi8 four blows
counted. .

I ITfi
rks-Mk-iDr-oePa Co.nine

HICKORY, N. C.If you haven't visited the fair, you
of course will be there tonight ct to-

morrow. ; And tomorrow is 'the lait
day.

It contains Areola Hot
Water system, KohJer

Enameled 'bath room

fixtures, Westco Tankless

water system - for farm
and suburban homes

James C. Shuford Co.

Home of Good Plumbing, Heating, and

Sheet Metal Work

With the world series and the fair
erf at the same tirne, the newspaper
raider muat b' getting his money's
worth. '

If you value a picture then you

should preserve it by having it

properly framed.

To simply put a molding around

a picture is not framing it. Fram

ing s picture means to encase in

molding that will harmonize with

tho colors of the picture, thereby
creating a contrast. This work

I specialize in and carry 300 pat-
terns from which to make your se-

lections therefore I feel that I can

meet your requirements.

Bring In your pictures and get
estimates.

Frames of all descriptions, high

grade workmanship.

The Framing Shop, Antiues and
Household Furniture

ROCKY GLENN
FURNITURE

STORE
E. W. REYNOLDS, Prop.

In bn semen t next to Hub Theatre

VEGETABLE
P

I
SOAP"

TIME FLIES
Time is money every time and all the time Th- -who does not waste time and who person

manages money to the bestadvantage, is sure to prosper.But every day you neglect to save is time lost Fverv oollar you spend uselessly is one hundred cents' worthnity wasted. Don't squander opportunity CULTIVATE :habit of saving and you are on the high road to
Deposit vour surnlns parni ,,.:u ,

. TO CORRECT, A MISTAKE
Charleston New and Courier.

' Tha Washington conference is real-
ly an attempt to ctfrrect the colossal
mistake made When. the prescriptions
of toe Paris conference were reject-
ed. It Is an attempt to regulate the
affajra 'of the world in such a way as
Bot to allow these war-breedi- ng co.n-MnatioT- vi

to come about. This can be
accomplished onlv by the fcrmation
of oa big combination,
firhteti of course is exactly what Vrcs-ide- nt

Wilson tried to achieve. Unless
it succeeds the current European
prophecies of new alliances and bal-
ances of power, far from being fanci-
ful, are pretty certain to come true
In the main.

"Paris May Get Stillman Case,"
aays a headline. Here's hoping.
Petroit News,

seehow much easier it is to save. "b Dank and

The powerful Cleanser can be had
from your dealer. Ask for it.
Packed in No. 3 cans only. Spec-

ial price 25c each. "Vegetable"
Soap quickly removes dirt, grease
or coi-rosio-

n of every character.
Always and ready and perfectly
safe to use anywhei-e-

.

El Flo Supply & Mfg.
Co.

First National Bank
TTTCKT1PV xt n

CaPita and Surplus '$300,000.00t EUl0tt' president, K. C. Menziea, VicePresidentJ. JL. Cillev. Assr- - r0on & Cashier


